ERRATUM ON THE CORRECT NAME FOR THE APPRESSED-WINGED VARIETY OF HYMENOCLEA SALSOLA (COMPOSITAE: AMBROSIEAE)
Recently we published a revision of the genus Hymenoclea (Brittonia 25: 243-256. 1973) , in which we proposed a treatment for H. salsola that included recognition of three varieties. One of these we newly named H. salsola var. ]asciculata, using as the source of the varietal epithet the name H. fasciculata Nelson, described in 1904. In so doing, we failed properly to take into consideration the fact that Nelson described in 1909 a new variety of his species, H. fasciculata var. patula, thereby creating the first available name at the varietal level. Unwittingly, we had used the autonym H. fasciculata var. fasciculata as our basionym, a procedure that is in direct contravention to Article 26 of the eleventh edition of the International Code o] Botanical Nomenclature, which states: "Such autonyms . . . are not to be taken into consideration for purposes of priority." Therefore, we present the correct name here, along with a treatment of synonymy. Type data are presented in the earlier article.
We are grateful to a number of our colleagues in this country and abroad who kindly called the error to our attention.
Hymenoclea salsola var. patula (A. Nelson) Peterson & Payne, comb. nov.
